
Sea Camp        July 10-16, 2022         
Photojournalism 
For ages 13-18    $1015 

Learn photojournalism from a Galveston freelance photographer.   

Using your own digital camera, learn how to shoot photographs around Galveston for news media and magazines.  

Submit your best digital image files to Coast Monthly, Galveston Monthly and the East End Historical District 

Newsletter for possible publication.   

Learn how to quickly and efficiently edit you own digital images.  

Shoot images aboard the USS Cavalla Submarine/USS Stewart Destroyer Escort for the Galveston Naval Museum.  

Discuss images of the aftermath of Hurricane Ike for news content and interest.  

Photograph adoptable kittens and puppies at the Galveston Island Humane Society. 

Photograph vegetables, flowers, goats, chickens and co-founders of Seeding Galveston Community Garden.  

Photograph children, elderly and the band at the Galveston Summer Band Concert.   
Photograph children with intellectual and/or physical challenges at the Christina Sullivan Foundation.  
Have fun swimming in the Texas A&M pool.   

Examine cover photographs in quality magazines at the Rosenberg Library or Texas A&M Library.   

Using one of your photographs, design, print, write, address, stamp and mail a greeting card to your parents.   

Set levels and saturation on your digital images using Adobe Photoshop in the Texas A&M computer lab.   

Produce your own photographic mini portfolio. 

Finish the week with an art exhibit and sale of your best photographs at the auditorium in CLB 100 on Friday 

from 6-8pm.  Parents and relatives are invited to attend.  There will be a brief awards ceremony at about 7:55pm.  

Instructor:  Robert Mihovil, Freelance Photographer 

Cell (409)771-5668   E-mail address art@mihovil.com  

Online Web Gallery www.mihovil.com   Facebook Mihovil Photography Facebook 

Limit:  13 students 

Requirements:  Interest in photography, photo-journalism and magazine photography.  Knowledge to 

operate your own digital camera, download your images from your camera to a computer, send 

photographs by e-mail using your own e-mail account and transfer images from your computer onto a 

flash drive.

Equipment needed:  Your own digital camera with zoom lens. If you don’t already have a digital camera, here is a 

camera to consider:  Nikon D3500 DSLR 24.2 MB with a Nikon18-55mm VR lens 

Supplies needed:  Please bring your USB cable to download your best images from your camera to the computer 

(1) card reader

(3) rechargeable camera batteries and your battery charger as we shoot thousands of images

(2) new memory cards 32 GIG’s each

1 new flash drive approximately 32 GIG’s to transfer and save your best images each day

Bring your digital camera instruction manual

Small camera bag

Tripod
3 zip lock plastic bags to keep out moisture, dust and sand from your camera and lens
1 small spray bottle about $1.47 at Target to put water droplets on flowers

1 #2 pencil, 1 12 inch ruler, 1 roll Scotch permanent double stick tape, 1 $.55 stamp

Bring $6 to purchase 6 sheets of white acid free matte board

Water bottle, face mask, mosquito repellant, hand sanitizer and sunscreen

Additional clothing to bring:  Modest swimsuit, jeans, shorts, comfortable shoes 

Note to Parents:   Please don’t worry if you are unable to locate any of the needed supplies.  Except for camera 

batteries, the campers can purchase the items at Target, Wal-Mart or Office Depot in Galveston.  For questions, 

please contact me directly on my cell phone at (409) 771-5668.  Thank you.  
Sea Camp website is www.tamug.edu/seacamp/.   
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